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At first sight, SusanSeizer'sengrossingstudy of SpecialDrama actorsin Tamil
Nadu, India, is an ethnographicallyexhaustiveexplorationof the managementof
socialstigma.On this level,the book is an invaluabledocumentarycontributionto
our understanding
of performanceandpower in SouthIndia.Formally,the book is
a triptych, with sectionsportraying,respectively,the historicalorigins, political
economy,and shifting institutionalstructureof Special Drarna;the productive
antinomiesof its performance,with a particularemphasison its comedicsegments;
and the quotidian strategiesthat SpecialDrama actressesimprovise in order to
carveout spacesof dignity and supportwithin a largelyhostileworld.
What gives Seizer'stext its specialethical force, however,is the intimate
view she grantsthe readerinto her own strugglesto make senseof the political
implicationsof her informants'practices.SpecialDramaactorsare shownhereas
stigmatizedindividualswho are constantlyattemptingto convertthe performance
of frequentlyscandalousspectacleinto the currencyof social respectability.In
Seizer'swords: "SpecialDramaartistsrely on persons(for employment)who rely
on them (as entertainers)
to continueto be outsiderswho are awareoJ'themselves
As usual,womenaremadeto bearthe heaviest
es sltch"(p. 300,originalemphasis).
are
burdenwhen it comesto the politics of reputation.In SpecialDrama,actresses
in the sociallyanomaloussituationof exploring,in an intenselypublic (andtherefore
disreputable)way, the most intimatedomainsof socialrelationships.
Meta-conceptually,
Seizer'stext is an exercisein bringing two kinds of
concernsinto conversation.On the one hand,the book draws on a longstanding
concern in the anthropologyof ritual and performancewith the ambiguous
oscillationbetweenstructureand antistructure,socialorderand liminality.On the
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o th e r hand, S eiz e r' sa n a l v s i so f th e s tru c tu ra la m bi gui ty of S peci alD rama
performanceinforms her attemptto interpretit as a politicalpuzzle.Audiences
may well dismissthe come'dvscenesin a SpecialDramaperformance
as "mere"
entertainment.
andyet it is preciselvhere-in breaksbenr.een
thesolemnlyritualized
recitalof the "dramatic"rnaterialthatmakesup the lion's partof an all-nightSpecial
Drama show-that artistsare allow'edto "speakexplicitly and colloquially"(p.
l9) aboutthe stigmathat trailsthemas actors.
The eleganceof Seizer'sanalysisherelies in its refusalto resolveeitherthe
ambiguitiesof comedy(wherelauehtercan appearby turns generouslytolerant
and brutally sadistic)or of dramaticperformancemore generally(where actors
comethe closestto speakingtiankly abouttheir "real" livespreciselywhen they
are most deeply in character).Quite obviously,as Seizernotes,this kind of
ambiguitymakesnonsenseout of any simplisticattemptto recognizeher informants'
work as conformity or resistance.complianceor subversion.Her empathetic
commitmentto SpecialDramaartists'socialpredicaments
leadsher to insistthat
her informants' life-managementtactics are subtly adaptiveand slyly creative.
Drawingon JudithButler.Seizersuggests
thatactors'skilledmimicryof dominant
socialnorrnsis both performativeand,in its iteration,deformative-that it hasthe
capacity not simply to reproducehegemonybut also to stretchor denatureits
"When actresses
categories.
manageto maketheir behaviorindistinguishable
from
that of good women-in otherwords,when they appearto comply with dominant
norms-they effectively stretch those norrns, even alter them somewhat in the
process"(p. 304).
And yet I think it is significantthat it is at the tail end of a chapterexploring
the brittle devicesthroughwhich femaleSpecialDramaartistsmanageto cultivate
privacy in the midst of their relentlesslypublic lives that Seizerherselfappearsto
find somethingof a safespacefor doubt.The irnmediateethnographiccontextis a
blearyMaduraimorning scenein which the authorstepsoff a busbringingher and
an actressfriend back from a village engagementand the vulnerability of their
anomalouspositionaswomen-out-of-bourgeois-place
takeson all the experiential
fbrceof an epiphany.It is then that Seizeris ableto articulatethe full extentof her
own ambivalencevis-d-visthe sociallytransformativepotentialof her informants'
work-from sadnessat actresses'socialisolationat the end of lives spentattempting
to enactwhat amountsto a fantasyof middle-classrespectabilityto some faint
hope that the spacefor franknessopenedup in the guise of comedy will do its
unsettlingsocialwork.
Ultimately, then,the greatstrengthof Stigntasof the Tamil Stageis classically
anthropological:namely,its capacityto wrest dilemmasthat are at once political
and existentialout of an extraordinarilyfine-grainedethnographicimmersionin
the lives and work of a very particularclassof performers.
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